
 

West Fork Ranch 
HOA

Newsletter
3rd - Bulk Trash Pickup


12th - Ft. Worth Public Art Dedication


19th - First Day of School for Keller ISD


City of Fort Worth 
Lawn Watering Schedule 

Want to help improve our community? Join a committee!  
We are looking for volunteers to lend their talents, time, and expertise by serving as members of our 
committees. This includes Communications, Landscape, Pool, Social, and Government Affairs. You will find 
the application on the CMA website or you can contact the Board at westforkranchboard@gmail.com

We are currently working on an 
extended pool season based on school 
reopening dates. The new schedule will 
be announced once finalized! 

Wednesday & Saturday (even)

Addresses ending in 0, 2, 4, 6, 8


Thursday & Sunday (odd)

Addresses ending in 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

The Communications Committee 
Wants to  Hear From You! 

Pool Season Extension!

www.surveymonkey.com/r/WFRHOA

We are asking homeowners to 
participate in a short survey. Please 
visit the website below or scan the 

QR code.

Notice Issues in Our Common Areas?  
Submit a Work Order!

Visit the CMA site to submit a work 
order and be sure to include a photo 
and location (drop a pin). 


August 2020 Community Events

Photo IDs are required at Pool sign-in for 
anyone over the age of 16. If you are 
between the ages of 16 and 18, and do not 
have a photo ID with an address, you must 
have a waiver filled out and delivered by 
the head of the household.

Reminder:

mailto:westforkranchboard@gmail.com
http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WFRHOA
mailto:westforkranchboard@gmail.com
https://fortworthtexas.gov/savefwwater/irrigation/twice-per-week/
https://fortworthtexas.gov/savefwwater/irrigation/twice-per-week/
https://cma.cincwebaxis.com/cinc/work-orders
https://cma.cincwebaxis.com/cinc/work-orders
http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/WFRHOA


Why do eggs hate jokes?
The answer cracks them up!

WFR Board of Directors
Evey Hull - President, Lanscape Cmte. 

Stephen Kaine - Vice President, Gov. Affairs 

Christine Johnston - Secretary, Social Cmte 

Lynn Cryer - Treasurer, ACC, Pool Cmte 

John Faber - Member at Large, Comms Cmte

Your Feedback is Always Welcome! 
Please contact us at 

westforkranchboard@gmail.com with any 
questions or concerns

Don’t Forget Bulk 

Trash Pick-Up! 
*Trash must be put out 

before 7am on  

August 3rd*

Social Committee

Neighboring Development 
Updates

The Board is working with the Committee to find 
ways to bring our community together, while keeping 
health and safety a priority. If you’d like to join and 
lend your ideas, please contact Christine Johnston or 

visit the CMA website. 

to enroll in our HOA Text Alerts!
TEXT “WFRHOA” TO 31996

ACC Frequently Asked Questions 

* The developer of The Standard at Harmon 
will be building the Horseman Road 
extension, planned to Crested Butte, before 
the city takes over maintenance.  No build 
date announced as of yet. 


* The planning for Bailey Boswell Road’s 
extension is at 30% and no further planning 
is forecasted until money is allocated via 
bond package.  The earliest bond package 
is slated for 2022, with the inclusion of this 
extension unknown. 

Q: Do I need approval for a pool?

A: Yes, for both in-ground & above-ground pools


Q: What colors can I paint my garage door?

A: Only neutral brown colors, pending approval


Q: Can I replace my fence with a different style wood panel?

A: Only wood fences can be replaced with a different style and 
must be stained an approved stain
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